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Who Wouldn't

Osgood

The One Price Clothiers,

606 and 50U COMMERCIAL

Wear new clothes when
can be had so cheap as

can b purchased at our
33 J per cent reduction sale.

We are giving 25 per cent off
our regular selling

on all of Men's and
Boys' Clothing, Fur-
nishing Goods,
Caps, Boots. Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, etc.,
until February 15th.

St. Valentine's Vows.

"A valentine when rightly done,

Slight of sincerity should savor,

And mostly be composed of
With just a sentimental flavor."

Prithee pret'y maiden will yon marr? me? So speaks

the spirit of the day set apart to his Valentinian Saintship.

So whispers youth into the listening ear of youth, and so will

until youth's oppressor, age, has put by the St. Valentine of

the present among the faded pictures of the past.

Al! the world went once; all the grass was green,

the field ft fresh, the flowers fair.

All the world, young or old still loves a lover.

So be pitiful to poor St. Valentine.

It's but a fortnight to the 14th. There's a big stock of

Valentines here for you and all the Valentine makers of re-

pute are represented in the assortment.

Everything of Valentine merit the simple card

carrying the wish of the to those more elaborately

exe uted.
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The Packers of Choice

olumbia River Salmon
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Astoria Pk'gCo.
Klniier'i. M.J.Kinney Astoria.
John A. lvlln

Booth A.Pk'gOo Astoria S.? Booth Son. Chicago

Cl.mbURlT.rRfC Astoria
kteI1 Cutting Pk, Co... 8an Kr.ncll0O

Astoria, ISfcZ Tci..!?. "
George SBaraer Astoria jSJlSjSr Qwrgt Bk., Aatoria..

J.G. Megler. Biookneld WnJ, Q MeglerfcCo Ug.Rt. George
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DEALERS AND nERCHANTd.

Seliclted. :

Cotelogae Mailed Free Applicatica.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Factory . ! Office "4 wareroom,
B6 & Rockwell St. . , 343-35- 3 Wabaah Ave.,

,hlca20,lll. Chicago, III.

Pacta Coajt 0 flee ul Wareroooi,
J35 Morrisor, cw U-S- Portland, Oregon.

"

L. V. MOORE, manager.

ASTORIA. OUKWOX,

PI LIL ABDICATES

She Does it for the Best Inter
est of Her Followers.

EVIDENCE " IS AGAINST HER.

When Arrested, Arms Found in Her
' Honie.-- All Ready for

Restoration.

Associated Frees.

San Francisco, Feb. 6. The steamer
Australia brings advices from Hono
lulu dated January 30th, which slate
that LUluokalanl, of Hawaii,
has voluntarily abdicated in favor of

the republic. She says she takes thic
step partly for the sake of the mis- -

guided Hawaiian:), who recently en
gaged in the rebellion against tiie re
public in an attempt to restore her tc

the throne. Sne disclaims a ueoiie tc
avoid punishment by tne declaration,
yhe asks for executive clemency l'oi
the rebels, and says she wants to live
in absolute privacy hereafter. Tiie
sentences of Wilcox and several othei
rebels convicted of treason by the mili-

tary court which was still in session,
was not pronounced wiien the steamei
sailed. Martial law is still maintained
The government answered the ex
queen's letter stating that abdication
could not exempt her from personal
and individual liability for conspiracy.

Evidence of a very damaging char-
acter 'has been piled around
Lilluokauanl, and ahe was arrested on
a military warrant on the ltiili Inst,
yhe was escorted to the executive man-
sion and confined In a room where she
now remains under guai'd. Her house
was searched and resulted In finding
34 rifles, 11 pistols, several swords,
a large amount of cartridges, and 21

dynamite bombs. A number of dam-
aging papers were found. They show-

ed that LUluokalanl was certain of res-

toration, as she even went so far as
to (have a new cabinet made out. Rob-

ert W. Wilcox, leader of the rebellion,
was to be minister1 of foreign affairs.
Governors for the different Islandn
were selected, a new constitution pre
parjd, and in fact, everything was In
readiness for restoration. Arrests foi
treason have been numerous.

The queen's abdication was not un-

expected. In many quarters it is look-

ed upon as a ruse to secure clemency
When she appears before the mill'ary
court now sitting. It Is not generally
considered that she Is sincere In mak
ing the protestation.

While the confession of John Cu T-

imings, one of the rebels, seems to Im-

plicate Rudolph Spreckela as the one
who furnished arms to the lnnurrcc.
tlonlsts, the government docs not sem
to have strong proof of the fact.

Among the papers which
were seized by the government were
found memoranda In which she says
Spreckels advised the use of arrrs,
but that she was doubtful about adopt-
ing such de.iperate measures. Amor?
her notes was also reference to the
appointment by her of a commission to
go to Washington and see President
Cleveland.

J, O. Carter, the counsel-Jo- e,

advised arbitration, and when
young Spreckels advised force, she said
she thought the arbitration plan would
please President Cleveland better, re-

garding the purchase of arms It li-

the Impression that youns Spreckels-di-

not purchase the arms hlmsrir.
but simply advanced money on the
queen's account, and that the arms
were purchased by some one else.

It 1 known that the court martla!
has passed the death sentence on some

of the rebels, presumably Wilcox,
Nowlen, Guthck, Walker, Da-vle-

Rlckard, and sentences for Iff'.

Imprisonment for many others. These
decisions have been handed to Presi-

dent Dole for final Judgment, and he

will decide whether or not they Bhali

be carried out

THE HAWAIIAN CABLE.

It Is Discussed In the Senate but not
Settled.

Washington, Feo. . The Hawaiian
question In general, and the Hawaiian
calble in particular, were the main
Items before the senate today. The
diplomatic and corjular appropriation
bill was taken up and would have
been quickly disposed of except for an
item df $500,000 for immediately be

ginning cable construction between the
United States and Hawaii. Hills
made a point of order against t!:e ca
ble proposition whldh is likely to rule
It out, tmt a decision was withheld
until the ewiators could further de-

bate the Hawaiian question. Hale ad-

dressed the senate in favor of cable
connection with Hawaii. "Anrexetlon
of Hawaii Is sure to come, cabl or
no cail," said Ha!e. The senator
soke of the efforts of Hreat Bri'tln
to build the Hawaiian cable, and r'i''
we should not permit a foreign power

to get this advantage. Vest and Palnr

THURSDAY JIOkNING,

er ankcd the cost of erectlnj the ca
ble. Hale said the total cost of the
cable would be $2,600,000. Teller said
"I will predict that the next admin
lstratlon, be It Democratic, Republl
can. or Popullstlc, will see to itt that
the Hawaiian 'Islands are a part of
this republic, oind that the flag of the
United tSates floats over them as It
dots over us."

A PREACHER ROI1BKR.

He Holds Up an East Portland Bajik
"Cashier.

Portland, Feb. (). Shortly after noon
today a man entered the First Na-

tional bank of East Portland and pre-

senting a revolver in the face of

Cashier E. T. Holgate, who was alone
in the bonk, ordered ihlm to throw
up his liands. Holgate Instantly com-

plied with the request. The man then
bound and gagi?ed 'him, and started to
empty the coin trays Into a sack which
he carried. At this Juncture the cash
ier of the Citizens' Bank just across
ihe street, who had seen the opera-

tion, rudhed lrt with a shot gun and
avresUoi the man, who was afterwards
turned over to the police. The man
wore a long false beard, which when

disclosed ihls Identity. He
proved to be Rev. J. C. Reed, the
iJaptist minister Who came Into noto-riel- y

a lew months ago by suddenly
disappearing after leaving ihls clothes
on the river bank, to give the lrnpres-sk- n

that he was drowned. He after-

wards turned up at Mollne, Illinois,
where he claimed to be suffering from

l trouble:
In explanation of his conduct Reed

claims he was driven to it by despera-

tion. He had no pastorate and was
without funds to support his wife and
two children.

AN INFURIATED ITALIAN.

He Attempts Murder and Then Shoots
Himself. i

Portland, Feb. 6.Just across the cor-

ner from where "Sandy" Olds killed
mll Weber seven years ago, was the

he scne of another shooting affray

tonWit which may result fatally. Don-at- o

Mareucha, an Italian laborer,

walked Into Tony Fountakna's boot-

black stand about 7 o'clock tonight and
Aemanded that Tony give him some
money which he claimed was due. A

few words were Vxciianged and Mareu--h- a

commenced to fire at Tony with a
.evolver. A man was In the chair get-

ting a shine when the Infuriated Ital-

ian began his onslaught, and one of

the Shots barely missed him. He was
In mortal terror for fear he would
Intercept one of the shots intended for
Tony. After firing four shots at Tony,
Marrucha turned the revolver around

and shot himself twice In the abdo-ms- n,

Inflicting wounds which will prob-ibl- y

prove fatal. Tony was hit In the

ihnulder, but his wounds are not s.

Some years aso Fountaina

nnctleed medicine among the Italians
if this city, and among his patients

vat JIareurtha, whom he cured ot a
llceape. Mareurha claims that he
v aned Tony $500 shortly after his ser-

vices as a physician ceased, and that
Tony has not paid It. Mareucha says

he was out of work and needed the
money, anld was determined to have

it or kill Tony.

NO NEWS YET.

The steamer La Gascogne Three Days
Overdue.

NVw York, Feb. C The French liner
' n Gasc(gne, three days overdue from

'Iavrc has not been sighted. The wind

i Mowing from the northwest and is
-- rv stroncr, and although It Is clear
vd'had, the Intense cold causes a
npnr-lll.- o fog to riae over the water.

;i' t nlfrht wan one of the coldest evei
r.fiwn hcrf, and the thermometer at

: a. m. registered & below zero.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

P!iHhkeepFle, N. Y., Feb. . Three
m-k"i- l men broke Into the po3tofllce

f, j'nttawnn this morning and blew

wn the pn'. The exploplon was heard
v ofilee- - STarrhal E. finyder, who en

'crol the building. One of the bur--'"-

rhnt him. His condition Is very
rl!!.-a- l. The burglars escaped. The
TTiunt. pto'en I believed to bo several
uiiiJrfd dollars.

COAL MINE ON FIRE.

C."iiy.-nn'-
, Feb. . The Union Pacific

ohift No. 1 at Henna Is on Are. All

opnln:rs have been closed up with

view to smothering the fire. The mine

will remain closed for thirty days at
Ifost. Between 300 and 400 men were
employed there, The company will
lose $100,000.

WEATHERFORD FOUND GUILTY.

Portland, Feb. he Jury tn the
trial of Fred W. W"'atherford, for the
emtxv.zlement of $S,000 from Holman
& Co., today returned a verdict ot
guilty.

NO CHANGE YET.

Pke, Feb. 6. The ballot today for
United States senator showed no
"tisnge: Shoup, 19; Sweet, 18; Clagett,
U.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Standlnh, Vlch., Feb. . John Boric,
wife, and four small children were
toumed to death this rooming at Omer.

FEBRUARY 7, 1895.

Dominion Government Claims

40-Mi- le Creek, Alaska.

11 WILL TAKE IN JUNEAU

A Dismasted Vessel Doings at Ore-

gon's Capitol-Stor- ms in

the East.

Associated Press.

Seattle, Feb. 6. News of the decisive
steps taken by the Dominion officials
to assert their Jurisdiction over the
Yukon mining district, and of their
Bteps preliminary to a settlement of the
Alaska boundary la brought down by
C3. A. Carpenter, editor of the Alaska
News, of Juneau. In an Interview he
ald the Canadian government claims

that Forty iMlle Creek is In British
Columbia, and to make the claim good

has sent thither two gold commission-

ers with power to make a report In re-

lation to gold discoveries and also as
to the smuggling of liquors In that re-

gion. If the claim set up by the Brit-

ish Is correct, there Is prospect that
Juneau will come within the limits of
the territory claimed by the British.

It Is the universal opinion that If

England succeeds In getting this strip
of territory from the United States
government. It will be a steal pure and
ilmple, and another victory for the
aggressive policy pursued toy the Brit-

ish.

A DERELICT VESSEL.

A Large Dismantled Craft Sighted by

the Falcon.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 6. Captain Col

ston, of the schooner Falcon, which

P&Hajlllf the dismantled hull of a big
double decked vessel tn latitude 48 60

north, and longitude 126 10 west, on Jan-

uary 16th. It was first seen as it drift-

ed cast the glowing red orb of the
setting sua which picked It out clear-

ly in the horizon. The derelict was
about seven miles away and It was
rapidly growing dark. No marks could
he distinguished about it whtdh would
lead to the Identity of he vessel.

DOINGS AT SALEM.

Salem, Feb. 6. In the house this af
ternoon the speaker appointed Gatep
Hofer and Wright a committee to cen
ter with the officers of the senate to
ascertain why measures were not act-

ed on hy that body. The senate Joint
resolution for constitutional amend
ment extending the elective franchise
to women was adopted In both houses
today. The resolution amending Sec

tion 13, Article 10, enabling the legisla
ture to Increase the number of su
preme oourt Justices If deemed neces
sary, was adopted by the house, only
three Populists voting against It.

SMITH'S RAILWAY TRAFFIC BILL

Salem, Feb. 6. The senate today
passed the minority report urging the
passage of Smith's bill regulating rall-wp- y

traffic between Celllo and The
Dalles, presented by Raley. The vote
was 16 to 9.

THE WOMEN IN IT.

Salem, Feb. 6 Special to the Asto-io- n

The woman suffrage amendment
to the constitution has passed both
mouses this afternoon.

THE SAME RESULT.

Salem, Feb. 8. Dolph, $0; Hare, 10";

Wealherford, 7; Williams, 9; Hermann,
13; Lord, 3; Lowell, 3; absent, 6.

BITTER COLD WEATHER. '

Trains Blocked by Snow In Great Brit
aln.

London, Feb. . Bitterly cold weath-- r

accompanied 'by snow storms pre

vail generally throughout Great Brit
ain. Several persons have been frozen
to death tn the country. Hall road
trains to Scotland and Wales are
iilucked by snow. At Queenstown the
Atlantio liners are greatly delayed.
The weather on the continent has also
been very severe. In Pari there wer
dve deathes yesterday from cold.

MIDDLE STATES TO GET IT.

Washington, Feb. 8. The weather
bureau says the indications are for the
severest cold wave of the season In
Colorado, Northern Texas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, Knasas, Nebraska,
Iowa, Minnesota, and South Dakota
tonight. In Arkansas and Missouri and
Indiana, and the upper lake region,
Thursday afternoon and night.

SNOWING HARD AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, Feb. 8. A snow storm Is
prevailing here today, and threatens
to result In a widespread blockade.

INTENSE COLD AT PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg, Feb. 6. For three days
the mercury has registered below aero.
Last night It dropped to below. Th

first time in many years both rivers
are frozen over. The shortage or nat-

ural gas has caused much suffering

and many families have returned to

the use of coal.

COLD AT BOSTON.

Boston. Feb. 6. Seven degrees below
zero has broken the season's record.
A northeast gale has been blowing since
yesterday and has added to the dls

comfort ' Suburban car lines are bad-

ly blockaded and Incoming trains are
late. There are no vessels sailing and

few. arriving.

BELOW ZERO AT PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, Feb. 6. Th thermome
ter registered 3 degrees below zero

this morning, the coldest weather ex
perienced In this city In 15 years.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Feb. 6. 'Arrived Ex
celsior, Gray's Harbor; Australia, from
Honolulu; Queen, from Portland; ship
Yosemlte, from Departure Bay; schoon-

er Guide, from Cosmopolls.
Cleared Wellington, for Nanalmo;

sihlp Llewellyn J. Morse, for Nanalmo;
Dc1parte((-Po- lnt Loma, for Cray's

Harbor; Homer, for Yaqulna Bay; ship
Jaibex Howes, Nanalmo.

Freights and charters British ship
Brltlflh Merchant, now at Portland,
wheat thence to United Kingdom, Ha.
vre, Antwerp, or Dunkirk; American
"bin. Jobez Howes, coal from Nanal
mo to San Francisco; American ship
Llewellyn J. Morse, coal from Nanalmo
to San Francisco.

FURNISHED THE WEAPON'S.

San Francisco, Feb, 6. Rudolph
Spreckels, who Is accused of furnishing
the Hawaiian rebels with arms, la the
youngest son of Claus Spreckels, and
Is about 25 years old. He has lived In

Honolulu much of his life, and; like alt
if jSpreekels' sons, has plenty of mon-

ey. He Is at present In San FrancUco.
W. H. Cornwayy, who Is also wanted
in Honolulu, Is In this city.

A TERRIFIC SAND STORM.

Leavenworth, Kan., FeU 8. A spe-

cial from Lebanon, Kansas, says: The
worst sand storm ever known here
ommencod this morning. All trains

are blocked, there ibelnlg five feet of
'and on the track here.

Washington, Feb. 6. The president
approved ' the bill creating the rank
of lieutenant general of the army, and
nominated General Schofleld for the
place.

, THE POULTRY SHOW.

Yesterday was the largest day, In
point of attendance, that Prof. Garri-
son has had at his poultry exhibition
There were a large number of ladles
present during the afternoon, and they

ero enthusiastic in their admiration
pf the birds. Quite a number of en

tries have been made for the bench
?how on Saturday. Following Is a list
if tho exhibits In detail: ,

J. M. Garrison, Forest Grove Wyan-lolte- s,

Plymouth Rocks, Light Bra-mah- s,

LaniyfShars, Brown and White
Leghorns, Game Bantams.

G. O. tsioani Fprest Grove iBlack
pamlBh, Silver Hamtourgs, Golden

Fancy Pigeons, Indian
james..

fll. S. Loomls, Portland Buff Co-ihl-

Fred Overbeck, Astoria Light Bra.
mahs.

C. H. Winters Brown Leghorns.
Col. E. C, Hughes Japanese Games,

Pit Games.
8. A. Harris Pit Game.
J. L. Carlson Golden Polish.
C. 11. Cooper, Game Bantams.
C. Olsen Game Bantams, Japanese

sparrows.
Willie Cyrus Rabbits.
J. T. Bullock White Cochins.
James Maeomber Rouen Ducks, dis

play of mounted hlrda and animals.
ti. D. IMulkey, lAmlty Plymouth

1oku, Light Bramahs.

SEASIDE SCHOOL REPORT.

Seaside, Feb.. S, 1895.

Editor Astorlan:
Tho following Is a report of the past

month of school, ending February 1st
1895, In District No. 10, Seaside, Clat- -

or county, OreTon.
Number of pupils enrolled, 35; boys,

9, girls, 10; number of days' attend
Alice, 538; days' absence, 46; days
aught, 18; average dally attendance,

30.

Roll of honor for being neither absent
nor tardy Joseph 'offman, Edith
Steele, June Stanley,. Eugene Grimes,
Joel Grimes, Mary Grimes, Mabel Mc
Quire, Willie Ilurke, Pat Burke, Lee
Lalghton, Edgar Reddaway.

Those receiving 100 lm deportmen- t-
Ada Coffman, Willie Burke, Pat
Burke, Belle Steele, Prescott Ross, Will
Lalghton.

Number of visitors, 8.
SHERMAN rAflR.

Teacher.

PRICE, KIVE CENTS,

,f
! LIST SAD Hilts

The Eemains of the Late I. W.

Case Laid Away.

HUNDREDS IN THE PROCESSION

The Funeral Attended by the Vari

ous Orders of Which the De- -

' ceased Was a Member.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of

the late I. W. Case were laid away In

the old iemetary on the hill. The body

was followed to the grave by the larg

est concourse of people that ever at

tended a funeral in this city, and clvlo

orders, citizens and strangers, mado

i p the procession that paid their last
respects to the dead. It was a beauti

ful afternoon, the bright warm sun

shine making the air as mellow as on

a summer's day. As the long line of

people slowly ascended the hillside,

the Are department bell tolled at In-

tervals till the grave was reached. All

over the city flags were at half-mas- t,

and out of respect to the man who in

life was an (honored citizen and Asto

ria's warmest friend, every bank and

nearly every busLness 'house In the

city was closed.

As early aB 12 o'clock members of the

various orders to which the deceased

had belonged, began congregating at
their respective meeting places, pre

paratory1 to forming in the line of the

procession. Startling from the Odd

Fellows' block, the line formed with
members of Rescue Engine Company
No. 2, at the head. Seaside Lodgo No.
12, and Astoria Lodge No. 60, A. O.

U. W., came next, with Beaver". Lodae,
i. O. O. .F., and Temple Lodge, No. 7,

A. F. and A. M following. The pro

cession marched to the residence of

the deceased, where the funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Staver,
of the Congregational churoh. The re

mains lay In a handsome casket In the
room, and were surrounded by inti
mate friends and relatives, while with
out, hundreds of citizens awaited to
follow the hearse to the grave. Floral
offerings, were both numerous and
beautiful.

In speaking of the deceased, Rev.
Staver, in glowing, words, paid a high
tribute to the life of the man who had
been so long and honorably identified
with Astoria's business interests. A
male quartet composed of Messrs. Bar.
ker. Griffin. Smith and Short, rendered
Impressive and beautiful singing. Pres- -

ent at the funeral were the following

relatives of the deceased: Mrs. Fannie
Case Curtis, Forest Grove, and Mrs.
Daisy Case Bozorth, Salem, adopted
daughtei-s- ; Wm. M. Case, Marlon coun
ty, brother; Mrs. S. Cook, Iowa, sis
ter; Mrs. E. A. Bostwlck, Mrs. E. O.

riarvey, Mrs. Horace Thlelsen, and
jvllss Ella Case, Portland, nieces; A. L.

iloss, nephew, Seattle.
After the services at the house, the

casket was placed in the hearse, sur
rounded by' twenty-tw- o pall bearers,

is follows: Four firemen, from Rescue
engine Company, No. 2; six members
if the Masonic lodge, six members of
lie Odd Fellows, and six members of

.he A. O. V. W. Preceding the hearse
vere members of the various lodges of
.heir respective order. Then came a
iong line of citizens from all walks of
Ife, both ladies and gentlemen. It was
certainly an impressive scene, as the

jreat concourse of people, with bowed

lead and slow step followed the re-

mains up the long hill to whom the
lty'of the dead lay peaceful and qultt,

.athed In the warm sunshine.
Mr. Case was Past Master of Temple

Lodge, No, 7. A. F. and A. M., and at
,he time of his death was High Priest

f St. John's. Chapter, R. A. M. At

he grave the Masons took fliarge and
onducted the services after the sol-

emn and beautiful ritual of their or-le- r.

. After the coffin had been lowered

nto the ground and the last shovelful

,f earth had been heaped upon tho

frave, the procesalon formed aguln and

uiardhed back to the city.
Yesterday evening the last will of

jhe late Mr. Case was opened and read
53fore the relatives present It names
M executors of the estate, and dis-

poses of certain sums due- from ltfn
insurance. It will probably be pro-

bated In a day or two.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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